Summary Tissue infiltrating lymphocytes were isolated from BALB/c line C4 preneoplastic hyperplastic alveolar nodules (HAN) and spontaneous tumours that arose from the HANs. NK activity of the lymphocytic infiltrates was tested in a 4h chromium release assay using 5'Cr labelled YAC cells. In situ lymphocytes of C4 HAN expressed 3-4 fold greater relative lytic activity (Pross et al., 1981) ' than did normal spleen cells whereas the relative lytic activity of C4 tumour infiltrates was equivalent or less than that of normal spleen cells. Spleen cells of all lesion bearers had reduced cytolytic capacity. YAC cell lysis by spleen cells and HAN infiltrates correlated with increasing E/T ratios. The degree of YAC lysis by C4 tumour infiltrates, however, either decreased, stayed the same, or increased non-exponentially with increasing E/T ratios especially at E/T > 50. Indeed, C4 tumour infiltrates from animals pretreated with anti-asialo GM 1 (ASGM) could suppress the NK activity of normal spleen cells. glutamine, penicillin (100 U ml-1) and streptomycin (100 ig ml 1). All tissue culture reagents were obtained from Grand Island Biological Co. (Gibco, Long Island, NY) unless otherwise specified.
Natural killer (NK) cells have been postulated to play a role in surveillance against incipient malignancy (Herberman & Ortaldo, 1981) . However, most of the evidence for NK activity in vivo comes from correlations between the level of natural or artificially altered NK activity in spleen or peripheral blood and the growth of tumour cell lines following intravenous injection (Moore, 1985) . Although purified murine NK cells can be effective in the elimination of potentially metastatic tumour cells from the circulation and from capillary beds (Barlozzari et al., 1985) , their role in the early development of cancer remains largely unknown. To determine the function of NK cells in early neoplastic development, it is necessary to study lesions at early stages of tumour progression prior to the onset of overt neoplasia. We have developed a method to isolate lymphocytic infiltrates from preneoplastic and neoplastic mouse mammary lesions (Wei et al., 1986) . In this report, we describe the NK activity of infiltrates in line C4 preneoplastic and neoplastic mammary tissues.
Materials and methods Mice
BALB/c mice originally obtained from the Cancer Research Laboratory, University of California, Berkeley, CA, were bred by brother-sister mating in our Animal Care Facility.
Mouse tissues and cells
Preneoplastic hyperplastic alveolar nodule (HAN) line C4, originally induced by dimethylbenzenthracene (Medina, 1976) , was maintained in vivo by intra fat pad implantation into 3 week old female BALB/c mice. HAN tissue grows to fill the pads in 8-12 wks. The incidence of tumours arising spontaneously from the C4 HAN implants is 80%, with a latency period of around 6 months post HAN implantation.
Normal mammary glands were from mid to late pregnant uniparous BALB/c female mice.
YAC Relative lytic activity (k) of each effector population was expressed according to the modified exponential fit equation described by Pross et al. (1981) :
In this equation P=percent specific lysis/100; A=maximal target cell lysis determined by computer iteration using the
._ a data set with the highest specific lysis; x = effector/target ratio.
Results
Expression of NK surface markers on lymphocytes isolated from preneoplastic and neoplastic mouse mammary lesions Host infiltrates of C4 HANs and C4 tumours isolated in elutriation fraction 2 (F2) contained 1-2 x 106 ASGM positive cells g-1 tissue (Wei et al., 1986) . To further characterize these infiltrates, non-adherent F2 cells were stained with anti-ASGM or monoclonal anti-Mac 1 and analyzed by flow cytometry. Figure 1 shows one representative experiment with C4 HAN infiltrates. Anti-ASGM stained 19.4% and anti-Mac 1 stained 4.3% of the low 90 degree scatter cells which constitute 85 90% of the population. Cells with high 90 degree scatter were not stained with anti-ASGM (not shown). Similar results were found with C4 tumour infiltrates (not shown). Therefore, there is a population of ASGM positive and Mac-l negative cells in the mammary lesion infiltrates that totals 10-20% of the infiltrating cells.
Natural killer activity of infiltrating lymphocytes in C4 preneoplastic and neoplastic mouse mammary lesions Since ASGM positive cells are associated with NK activity (Kasai et al., 1980) , infiltrating cells from C4 HANS and tumours were tested for cytotoxicity against 51Cr labelled YAC cells. Figure 2 presents two sample experiments showing NK activity of C4 HAN infiltrates. In both experiments C4 HAN infiltrates were more cytotoxic than were normal spleen cells at E/T of 50:1 and 100:1 (P<0.00 1). NK activity of spleen cells from C4 HAN bearers was either equivalent to (Exp I) or weaker (Exp 2) than that of normal spleen cells. Figure 3 illustrates the NK activity of C4 tumour infiltrates. Tumour infiltrates were less cytotoxic than normal spleen cells at all three effector: target ratios tested (P<0.001). In exp 1, target cell lysis by tumour infiltrates was lower at E/T of 100:1 than that at E/T of 50:1, although maximal lysis was not achieved at either ratio. In neither experiment,, was increased number of effector cells correlated with increased killing. Spleen cells from C4 tumour donors had lower (exp 1) or equivalent (exp 2) cytotoxicity, as compared to that of normal spleen cells.
In order to compare all the data sets from different experiments, each set of data was converted to a single value with the modified exponential fit equation described by Pross et al. (1981) . Relative lytic activity (RLA) was expressed by the slope 'k'. The k x 103 value for each experimental group is shown in paranthesis in Figure 2 . RLA of C4 HAN infiltrates was 3-4 times that of normal spleen cells. The data set from C4 tumour infiltrates could not be converted with the exponential fit equation since . Number in parenthesis represents the lytic activity (k) x 103. Lytic activity 'K' is determined by P=A(I-eX), P=percent target lysis, A = maximal lysis determined by computer iteration using data set with highest specific lysis, x = effector/target ratio. increased E/T ratio was not correlated with exponential increase of target cell lysis.
Augmentation of NK activity of mammary lesion infiltrates by poly IC Since interferon can augment the reactivity of a subset of NK cells (Djeu et al., 1979) , the effect of the interferon inducer, poly IC (Field et al., 1967; Buckler et al., 1971) , on the lytic activity of mammary lesion infiltrates was tested. Mice were injected i.p. with poly IC 24 h before sacrifice. Spleen cells and tissue infiltrates were harvested for cytotoxicity assays against YAC cells. Reduction of NK activity of infiltrates by antiserum to asialo GMJ (ASGM) Treatment with Anti-ASGM has been shown to eliminate NK activity from the spleen (Kasai et al., 1980a, b) . C4 tumour bearing mice were injected, i.v., (24 and 48 h before assay) with 0.2 ml of rabbit anti-ASGM diluted 1:10 in saline. Anti-ASGM completely eliminated the NK activity of normal BALB/c spleen cells (Table III 
Discussion
We earlier reported that non-adherent C4 HAN infiltrates and C4 tumour infiltrates contained 20-40% and 10-20% ASGM positive cells, respectively (Wei et al., 1986) . In the present study NK activity in these infiltrates was tested by a 4h cytotoxicity assay with 51Cr labelled YAC cells. High levels of YAC cell lysis were observed with preneoplastic HAN infiltrates. C4 tumour infiltrates also expressed NK activity, comparable to or less than that of normal spleen cells at low E/T ratios. However, increasing the number of tumour infiltrating effector cells in the assay resulted in the same level, or even reduced, target cell lysis and anti-ASGM treated C4 tumour infiltrates interfered with the NK activity of normal spleen cells. Lysis of YAC cells by HAN . Injection of anti-ASGM completely eliminated the NK activity of spleen cells but only reduced the NK activity of the infiltrates by half.
The level of specific NK lysis varied from assay to assay. This phenomenon has been described by Pross and Baines (1980) and was due to the susceptibility of the target cells. Pross et al. (1981) Blazar et al. (1984) isolated the lymphoid cell infiltrates from C3H/He mammary tumours and found them to be cytotoxic to autologous target cells in two of five experiments using a 4h chromium release assay. It was also reported that lymphoid cells isolated from strain BALB/cfC3H mammary tumours are nonresponsive to mitogen stimulation (Ruppert et al., 1978; but can enhance mammary tumour growth both in vitro and in vivo (Blazar et al., 1980; Stutman, 1976) . Similarly, Buessow et al. (1984) (Blazar et al., 1984) , cytolytic monocyte-macrophage cells (Parthenais & Haskill, 1979; Loveless & Heppner, 1983) , tumour enhancing lymphocytes (Blazar et al., 1980; Stutman, 1976) , suppressor T cells (Buessow et al., 1984) , etc. The mechanisms responsible for triggering such a network are not clear. One possible trigger is the immunogenicity of the transformed cells. C4 tumours have been found to be immunogenic, both by transplantation rejection and by microcytotoxicity assays (Ruppert et al., 1979) . C4 HAN and tumours share an antigen detectable by a rat monoclonal antibody (Johnson et al., 1985) . Furthermore, there is an increased number of infiltrating lymphocytes in C4 HANs and C4 tumours, relative to normal pregnant mammary glands (Wei et al., 1986) . The distribution of T cells in C4 HANs and tumours is similar in regard to TH/TC,s.
Another possibility is that the NK cells themselves trigger the 'immune' network. NK cells concentrated in the preneoplastic lesions could secrete a number of 'cytokines' (Kasahara et al., 1983; Domzing et al., 1981; Wright & Bonanida, 1982; Farrum & Targan, 1983; Munger et al., 1985; Millard et al., 1984; Scala et al., 1984) including interferon, interleukin-1, interleukin-2, cytolysin, DNase, and colony stimulating factor. Such soluble factors may be sufficient to initiate lymphocyte-mediated activity in situ. In an earlier study, we found that eluates of HANs and some normal tissues inhibited peritoneal exudate cell migration whereas eluates of tumours enhanced their migration (Wei et al., 1979 (Fulton et al., 1984) and mammalian cells (Yamashima et al., 1986) . Although not completely understood, active oxygen metabolites appear to be involved in the mechanism. Since hydroxyl radicals are also produced by Nk cells (Dune et al., 1985) , the possible roles of these free radicals in tumour progression should be examined more closely.
Human breast cancer infiltrates generally have been reported to contain negligible amounts of cells with NK phenotype or activity (Pizzolo et al., 1984; Eremin et al., 1981) , although they have T/B and TH/Tc,s distributions similar to the C4 mouse tumours used here (Wei et al., 1986) . It is certainly possible that human breast cancer evokes different host reponses than do mouse tumours, however, it may also be that the clinical samples so far tested are from cancer tissues that have progressed beyond the stage where NK activity can be detected. Studies with early breast lesions may be necessary for complete understanding of NK activity in human breast cancer.
